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Descriptions 
Study Title: Provide the full study title. (Any acronym can be provided in parentheses after the full title) 
PI: Complete all fields, including NPI, for the PI and be sure to include the PI on page 2 with the list of Study Personnel.  
Study Coordinator/Contact: Complete all fields for Study Coordinator/Contact. This will be the person who is contacted with 

questions or concerns for the study and receive the MAC approval letter.   
Funding Agency/Sponsor: Please provide the name of the company, agency, government entity, etc. that is funding the study. 
NCT#: This can be obtained from the study sponsor or clinicaltrials.org. In the case, the study does not meet the criteria to have 

an NCT number please indicate with “N/A” 
IRB Name & IRB Number: Provide the IRB name and IRB number approving this study.  
Projected Number of Study Subjects: How many subjects did the IRB approve to be enrolled in the study? OR How many 

subjects are expected to enroll? 
IRB Approval Date: Provide date the IRB approved the study. In the case the study is pending approval, please state 

“PENDING.” 
Approval Needed for which Sentara Facilities: Check ALL facilities involved in the study.  
Check ALL Sentara Areas…AND note departmental resources utilized: Check which departments are involved in the study 

and then explain what resources are required of those departments. Departments checked on the 1
st
 page will be asked

to have a corresponding signature on the 2
nd

 page of departmental approval/acknowledgement. For hospital
departments not listed, use the “Other” checkbox and specify the department and resources there. For studies not using 
hospital departments, please check N/A.  

Documents required for MAC approval:  
Billing Grid [Medicare Coverage Analysis (MCA)]: The billing grid is the schedule of events with which procedures and 

assessments are paid for by the sponsor (S) and what is billable to insurance (B).  
IRB Approved Subject Consent Form & IRB Approval Letter: Both of these items are REQUIRED to obtain MAC approval 

letter. MAC approval letters will be held until IRB approval is received.   
Study Contract/Indemnification and Research Related Injury Pages: Please do not submit the entire study contract/clinical 

trial agreement. Only send the few pages that discuss Indemnification and research related injury.  
Study Protocol: Please provide the entire study protocol.  
Study Synopsis: Please complete the Study Synopsis section on the 2

nd
 page of the form. Most study protocols have a short

synopsis describing the study, please provide the synopsis as a separate document from the protocol as it will be 
attached to documents for MEC and MAC approval.  

IRB Application: Please provide the IRB application submitted for IRB Approval. 

Research Study Team Members List 
- Provide all study personnel who are involved with the study along with their NPI (where applicable), phone and email 

address. Also, please specify if the study team member is a Sentara employee.  
- Proof of Human Subjects training as well as completed COI, CV and valid license need to be on file in the Sentara Research 

Compliance office. Once received, the documents do not need to be resubmitted unless they expire. If Research 
Compliance does not have these documents, they will be requested from the study site and the MAC letter held until they 
are received.  

Key Points: 
- Do not leave sections blank. If a section does not apply, please indicate with N/A.  
- PI of the study is to read, sign and date the bottom of Page 1. Sentara Departments involved in the study sign and date on 

page 2.  
- Billing grid and/or MCA and Research Approval Process Form are needed for the study to be placed on the MEC and MAC 

agenda.  
- NCT#s and IRB approval letters are required before the release of MAC approval letter. 
- Submit Study continuing reviews and close-out reports with IRB acknowledgement to research@sentara.com 
- Keep originals for study files. Send electronic copies of documents to research@sentara.com.  
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